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Abstract

Urokinase plasminogen activator(uPA)plays a vital role in

the early phases ofvvound hea‖ ng by aiding fibrin dissolu‐

tion and promoting the migration′ proliferation′ and adhe―

slon of various ce‖ s to the wound bed The efficacy of bo―

tanicals in hea‖ n9 woundS iS an area of actlve research.

Arnong these′ curcumin′ a ye‖ ow p19ment abundantin tur―

merlc rhizome′ has been the center ofextenslve studies.This

study focused on the effect of curcumin on uPA expression

and its consequence on fibrin dissolution and ce‖ ular mi―

gration,Treatment of human fibroblast cens vvith curcumin

caused an upregulation of uPA mRNA and protein.Activa―

tlon of」 NKand p38MAPKsignal pathwayswasnecessaryfor

the upregulation of uPA・ Curcumin treatment resuited in an

increase in fibrinolytic activity and ce‖ migration towards

the wound area.The involvement of uPA in fibrinolysis and

ce‖ migration was confirmed by zymography and siRNA

studies′ respectively. Copyttght o 2010 S Karger AG′ Basel

introduction

Normal wOund healing processes comprisc 3 distinct

but overlapping phasesi inflarlllllatory prolifcration,and

remodeling.An immediate response to il■ iury is the fOr¨

mation of a provisional,fibrin― containing matrix.The

early stage ofthe inflammatory phasc involves the rapid

deposition and Polymerization of fibrin.RcPlacement of

the fibrin lnatrix by granulation tissuc is necessary for

normal healing to occur. The dissolution of ibrin is

brought about by the serine protease,plaslllin,Plasmin is

generated frorll zymogen plasrl■ inogen by the action of

either cell― derived urokinase‐ type(uPA)or tiSSue_type

(tP′ )ヽplasminOgen act市 ators.uPzヽ system is a multifllnc―

tionalsystem involved in wsund healing,tissue rcmodel‐

ing,ilnmune resPOnse,and cancer by affecting cell lni―

gration)adhesion,and proliた ration[1].The system in‐

cludes the serine protease uPA,its receptor uPAR,and 2

specific inhibitors,i.e.type l and tyPc 2 plasllninogen ac―

tivator inhibitOrs(PAI-l and PAI-2).Besides abrin dis―

sOlutiOn,the uPA systern also Plays a prOnlinent role in

the pr01lferation phase of、 voundrepairbypromotingthe
migration and adhesion of cells tO the wound bcd〔 2-41.

An important inechanislll by、 vhich uPA promotes cell

llligration is the generation of plasrnin、 vhich is capable

of digesting basement lnenlbrane and extraceHular rna―
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trix proteins 151.uPA is produced by difirent cen types

such as fibrOblasts,k£ ratinocytes,endOthelial cells,and

macrophages,al1 0f、 vhich Play prOnlinent rolesin lvound

healing.

The prOcess of wOund healing is accelerated by lnany

natural products,including Plant products that are rich

in active conlPonents such as alkaloids,flavonoids,and

anthroquinones 16-81.Curcumin(diiru10771methane),a

ma,Or C01nPOnent offood navor and turmericに夕κ夕
“
α

:ο″gα,rhizomes is one such bioactive colnponent and is
well documented for its pharmacological activities such

as antioxidant,anti― inflarllinatory antilnicrobial,anti―

cancet and、vound healing eficts[91.Studies On、vOund
healing have shO、 vn that curculnin is ettective in healing

cutaneous wounds[10],diabetic、 vounds[111,gamma― ir‐

radiated、 vounds 112]and gaStric ulcers[13].Although

extensi■/e studies have been carried out On curcullnin and

wound healing,the eitect Ofcurculllin on the expression

of uPA and its functiOnal consequence during、 vound
healing has not yet been elucidated.This study investi―

gated the effect of curcunlin on the gene expression of

uPA,the l■ olecular rnechanisllls underlying the regula―

tion,and the functiOnal significance ofthe regulation.

Mate門 ais and Methods

C`7′ C′′
`ν

r`ακ′R′αg`71`s
Human flbroblast TIG 3 20 cclls(HSRBB Cell Bank,Osaka,

JaPan)Were Cultured in MOdined Eagle's Medium with 10%heat―
inactivated fetal bOvine serunl)100U/1nI PeniCillin,and 100 mg/

ml streptomycin at 37° C,5%C02,and 95%humidity SemicOn―
lluent cells betwccn passages 3 and 5 were used forthe study Cur―

cumill was purchased iOm sigma,Iapan DMSO was used asthe
solventお r dissOlving all compOunds tested Thc DINISO concen‐

tration(0.25%),kcPt conStant in all exPcrilllCnts,did not cause

cytotoxicity in TIG 3-20 cells

のオοわχたりASSり
Fibroblast cells、vere treated with diffcrent concelltrations of

curcumin for 24 h,aner which the supernatants were collected to

deternlinc the amOunt Oflactate dchydrogenasc released as a re―

sult Of cytotOxicity using a Cytま 、x 960 Non― Radioactive Kit

(Promega cOrP,MadiSOn,VVisc.,USA)The assay employs the
princiPle of the ca10riinetric nlcasurement oflactate dchydroge―

nase,a cytosolic enzymc rcleased into the medium uPon Cellけ sis.

R``εォブッεOり、
`″

Spιεjιs ASS,ノ

The antiOxidant effect oFcurcunlin on TIG 3-20 cens was ana―

lyzed by studying the e正ect Orcurcuinin on the gencration ofin―

tracellular reactive oxygcn sPecieS(ROS)using dich10rOfluOres―

ccin diacetate(DCFH― DA)1101 Following thc incubation Of n―

broblast cells with various doses of cttrcunlin for 24 h, 10 μM
DC「 H― DA was added to the cells NonfluOrescent DCFH― DA is
convertedtolluorescentDCFinproportiontotheamountofROS

蘇整網蝶蕪職諸I鸞難欝
respectivclン 1

Q″α″′′̀
α

オブο″げ″RNレ4Eη″SS′ο′
Cells were treatcd with different doses of curcumin for 24 h.

Total RNA wasisolated using RNAiso(Takara,TOkyO,,apan)as

per the nlanufacturer's protocol Reverse transcriptase poly―

merase chain reaction(Rl■ PCR)was carried out as per standard

満審零ょ糧∬N導鳳sT:譜Ъ踏凛]糧じ

要1鸞離懇i彎讐騨 轟鸞
sequences were asお 1lowゝ uRヽ (125 bP)forward 5'■ CACCACC―
AAAATGCTGTGT 3′ and reverse 5′ CCAGCTCACAATTCC―
AGTCA-31 18SrRNA(76bp)fOrWard 5′ ―TGCATGGCCGTTCTT―
AGTTC-3′ andreverse5tAGTTAGCATGCCACAGTCTCGT■ 3′ .

The PCR― amplilied prOducts were run on l%agarose gel and vi

sualized by ethidium brolnide staining.The exPressiOn intensi

ties of optiェ nized bands wcre quantilled with a Lunlinescent lm―

age Analyzer LAS-3000(Fllli,TOkyo,Japan)in addition,to ob―

総黒la乱:竃視糖bT3部鷺淋猟喘鳳:瑞営罵翼l
Biosystems,Japan)in an AB17000 real― timc PCR system(Applied
Biosystems)The real time PCR results were anaけ Zed and ex
pressed as theお ld increase relat市 e tO the cOntrol luntreated)

group

lt/esょビr″ B′οrrJ″g
Total protein extracts from cens werc obtained by lysing cells

in a lysis buffer(50 mM Ъ is―HClpH 8.0,150 mM NaCl,01%SDS,
1%sodium deoxycholate,1%Triton X-100,andl mM EDTA)con―
taining proteasc inhibitOrs(10 μg/nll each oflcupeptin,aprOtinin,

and PcPstatin)Tcn lnicrograms of proteins、 vere resolved over

10% SDS― PAGE gels, electrOb10tted OntO nitrocenulose mem_

brane using Trans Blot SD,sennidry transfer cells(BiO― Rad Labo―
ratories,Hercules,Calil,USA),andimmunob10tted with the ap―

propriate antibodies.Antibodies anti― uPA and anti― β̂ aCtin、′ere
obtained trom Santa Cruz Biotechno10gy(Santa Cruz,Calil,

USA)Antibodies for the total and PhosPhorylatedお rms Of P38
ⅣlAPK,INK)ERK,and Pl-3K werc Purchased fi・ om cellSignaling
Tcchno10gy(TOkンo,,apan).ExPresSiOn of proteins、vas detected

by chemilumincscence using an ECL Plusや Vestcrn B10tting Dc―

tection System(Amersham Life Science,Inc.,Littlc ChalliDnt,

UK)The intensitics ofthe bands werc quantined with Lunlines―

cent lmage Analyzer LAS-3000(Ftti)TO ensure equal protein
loading,membranes were striPped and reprobed with anti― β―ac_
tin antibodies using the prOtocol detailed above`

Sな″滅 P′′力″ッ I″カル″′ο″s′タグ,ιs

PI-3K,P38 MAPK,ERK,and INK signal Pathways wcre sc‐
lectively inhibited using spccinc PharmaCO10gical inhibitors

LY294002(50卜M),S3203580(10 μM),PD98059(30 μM),and
SP600125(10 μM),resPectiVely.Cclls were pretreated with the re―

SPCCtiVe illhibitors for 2 h bcfore incubation with 20 μM curcum―
in lor 24 h Total RNA wasisolatcd as described above and sub―

jected to RT― PCR to detect uPA expression

Madhyastha/Madhyastha/Nakttima/
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「 o1lowing the 24-hourtreatmcnt ofTIG 3-20 cells with diffcr―

ent doses of curcumin,gross ibrin。 lytic activity in the condi―

tioncd medium of ccls was assayed emp10ying flbrin gcI Plates

containing 6 mg/ml bovine AbrinOgen(卜 Iiles, Kankakee, 111.,

USA)and l U/ml bovine thrombin(MOchida Pharmaccutical,
TokyO,Japan).Thirty nnicrOliters Ofsample was10aded on a fibrin

PlatC and incubated at 37° C for 16 h Fibrinolytic activity was es―

tilnated by the lysis area obtained.

Fibrin zymography M7as carried out accOrding to a standard

method.SuPernatants frOm treated cells were suttected tO elec―

trophoresis on 10%SDS―PAGE gels in nonreduced cOnditiOns.
Standardsfor uPA and tPA were run alongsidethc prOteins during

SDS― PAGE「 ollowing electrOphorcsis,gels wcre washed twice for

l h each with 500 mloflo mM PhOsPhate buffer(PH 74)contain_

ing O.15 M NaCland 0 2%プ v Triton X 100 at room temperature
with gentle agitatlon Atter a brief wash with distilled water,the

gels、rerc Overlaid on flbrin agar plates Atter incubation Of the

Platesin a moist chamber at 37° C,the fibrinolytic activity of en―

zymes was visualizcd as lytic bands against a black background.

I′,1′ JFrο ツyο lr,1グ 11rて ,α′j″g Ass`1リ ノ

m脚 機

S乳

耳鴇 電謝 :鵬 ‖ ‖よ 尊:lil糖 翼 翼 w膜
contluent monolayer by gently scraping、 vith sterile cell scraper as

PerStandard methOds[14〕 .Cellswercextensivelyrinsedwlth me
diun】 to remove cellular dcbris beFOrc treatmcnt with 20 μM cur―

cumin,Tv′enty― four hourslater.images ofthc cclls、へ″ere obtained
using a digital camera(Nikon,Iapan)COnneCted to the inverted

microscope(TMS― F;Nikon)and analyzed using image analysis

software(Image)1.32e,National lnstitutes of Health,Bethesda,

X:LI論 を■ 誌 :lttJli翼懸 彙 」1:Л建 管 置 諄 ∬

龍』1窯碁11;聟織iT識強度麟騰群牌:織rd

鑑:虎::締fty作:留flenewasfadittedbyttande正 廿an,
lection of uRヽ siRNA.A lyophilized POO1 0f 3 target sPecillC

温I::易i撚営 r空:隻TI鳳 さlttli:[:品 :∬電:淵
siRNA consisting of a scrambled sequence that does not dcgrade

群 錯 :猟ξl堪露 漱 t監写l:そrilttF■1盤性:ま7:潔
with siRNA was performed at 50-70%contluence using siRNA

L港:蹴 麟 瀧 』:縣罵 乳轟 獄 l麗糠 翼 :乳l:群 滉 :

lilninary exPeriXncnts conducted over a range of conccntrations

∬ 宙 ti:諸鮒 tl翼∬ ∫ 〕
「
:鷲 1■隻[T』ど1:r∬ :

formed using 200 nM siRNA.The day following transた ction,cells

ふ :I魁飛 漁 鷺 :脳 ‖驚 蹴 蹴 lttil織 蔦 I∝

e

脇
i薫

、僕1な奪cre perぉrmed h廿りた誼α Dtta werc cx
PreSSed as lneans tt standard deviatiOn,and the diKerence be―

Ж:意:f:朧I:l;t憮雛∬Fg&ude耐
性ゝはP<Qo5 w¨

Resu:ts

OFο′θχたαれグA4″οχ′″′
"′

PrψルげC“κ夕η,,4
Prelilninary experiments were perbrmed to tcst the

cytotoxic efttct ofcurcumin on TIG 3-20 cells.Treatment

of the fibroblasts with lolver dOses of curculllin(up tO

40 μⅣI)fOr a period of24 h did not prove cytotoxic to the

cells(flg la).Howe、 reち higher doses(50 μM and above)

resulted in a reduction in viable cell numbers.ExPosure

ofcellst0 60 μN/11curcunlin caused a 50%reduction in cell

viabilitI Next)、ve tested the antioxidant property ofcur―

cunlin on TIG 3-20 cens.cells、 vere treated with various

doses ofcurcunlin for 24 h and tested fbr ROS generation

u,ing DCFH― DA.ROS assay conarmed the antiOxidant

property of curculllin.Curculllin,at doses of10,20,and

30 μM,reduced ROS generation by 20,50,and 70%,re―

spectitly(ng.lb).Treatment of cells wtth higher dOses

Ofcurcunlin did not resultin a further reduction ill ROS

generation,indicating that curcunlin's antioxidant proP―

erty reached a plateau atthe dose of 30 μl、4.

C夕 rε夕解」4モク鴛
“

:α′ιSツPA Bχ,た sS'ο 4

CeHs treated、 vith various doses ofcurculnin were an―

alyzed fOr uPA gene exPresSiOn.Both selniquantitative

RT―PCR and quantitative real― time RT―PCR analyses
sho、ved that curculllin upregulated uPA l■ RNA in a dosc―

dcpcndent manncr(■ g.2a,b).The simultaneous analysis

ofPAl― l expression revealed that curculnin did not alter

the gene expression of PAI‐ 1(data nOt sho、 vn),PrOtein

analysis byWestern blotting sho、 ved thatthe uPAProtein

lcvel was increascd 2.8 fold and 4.O fold by 10 and 20 μM
curcuIIlin,resPeCtiVely(ag.2c).

IκνθJν

`/21ι

4`JP38 MAPKα 4グ ドKSな4ar Pαル142のノS

Next,potential signaling Pathゃ vays that cOuld be in―

volved in uPA regulation by curcurlllin were evaluated.

Treatment of TIG 3-20 cens、 vith 20 μM curculllin in‐

duced a signincantincrease in the phOsPhorylated forms

ofthe p38 MAPK andINK Pathways(fig 3a)but hiled to

afict ERK or PI-3K Pathwtts(data nOt shown).TO test

the invOlvement Ofthese signal Pathwaysin the induction

of uPA by curculllin,the signaI Path、へrays、マere inhibited

using specific inhibitors.Both SB203580(P38 ⅣIAPK in―

hibitor)and SP600125(JNK inhibitoう  abrOgatcd the
stirnuli of curcunlin on uPA expression(■ g.3b)Inhibi
tion ofthe PI-3K or ERK Pathゃ vays had no impact on cur―

cunlin's effect(data nOt shO、 vn).The data obtained delll―

onstratethat activation ofthe p38 MAPK and JNK signal

Path蒻ゝ ys、vas necessary fcDr uPノ ヽupregulation by cur―

cumln.

Curcuminヽ lodulates FibrinOlysis and

Cell Migration
PathOphysiol HacmOst Thromb
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Fig.1.Cytotoxic and antioxidant profile Ofcurcumin on TIG 3^20■ broblast cells.Fibroblast cells were treated

、vith variOus doses of curcumin for 24 h and analyzed fOr cell viability(a)and ROS generation(b)as described

in A/1aterials and MethOds.ヽ″alues arc thc l■leans ± SD of 6 independent experiments.=P<0・ 05;“
XP<001

(StatiStical signincance in curcumin― treatcd groups cOmpared with controls).

Curcumin
(μM)

uPA

18S rRNA

Fi9.2.Effect Of curcumin on uPA exPreSSiOn,Cclls、 vere trcated

withdifferentdOsesofcurcuminlor24handanalyzedおrmRNA
and Proteinslevels OfuPA.a Total RNA wasisolated ttOm treated

cells and suttected tO RT― PCR as described in Materials and
か/1cthods 18S rRNA gcnc exPresSiOn was uscd as theinterllalcon―

trol bTOtal RNA wassubjected to real― tilne RT― PCR as described
in NIaterials and MethOds t0 0btain quantitative data 18S rRNA

was used as the internal control c Lysates trom treated cells were

allalyzed frDr the exPrCSSiOn ofuPA Protcin using the Wcstern blot

technique Thc me122branes were reprobed with β―actin antibody
to ensure even loading ofsamples
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Fig.3.Involvement Of P38 N〔 APK and INK pathwaysin the up―
rcgula■ On ofuPA by curcumin a wsateS缶 Om cdk treated with

(C20)or without(Co)20 μM curcuminお r24 h were analyzcd lor

CXPreSSiOns ofthc total and PhOsPhOrylatcd forms ofP38 MAPK

and INK protcins using the Western blot techniquc.Thc menl―

branes、′erc reprobed、 パth β―aCtin antibody to ensurc even load―

ing of samples.b Cclls werc pretreated with SB 203580(P38

MAPK inhibitor)or sP600125(INK inhib■ or)lllr 2 h beforc in―

cubation with(C20)or without(CO)20 μM curcuminおr24h
Total RNA was isolated and subjccted to RT― PCR to detect uRヘ

cxpression.18S rRNA gcne cxPrcsSiOn was uscd asinternal con―

trol.

C夕κ夕
“

,4134カ α
““

s,PA―Dι7)`4グθ
“
′Fブ br′

“
οヶ′,ε

Aε′,ν′ヶ
Since dissolutiOn Ofthe fibrin c10tis an important pro―

cess in the initial phase Of、 vOund heahng,we studied the

ef‐fect of curcunlin on the fibrinolytic activity of condi―

tioned inedium from treated cells.Treatinent ofcells wvith

curculnin caused a signincant increase in ibrin01ysis

(ng 4a).Fibrin01ysis increased in a dOse― dependent man―

ner up to a dose of40 μM.Cells treated with 50 μM cur―

culllin dell10nstrated a very 10、 /flbrinolytic activity This

data、/as cOncurrent、vith the cytotoxicity pronle Of cur_

culllin,、へ′hereit was observed that 50 μ〕И curculnin dem―

onstrated cytOtOxic P■ Operties.Fibrinolysis can Occur as a

result Ofthe action of either Ofthe 2 Plaslninogen activa―

tors,uPAortPA.Since TIG 3-20 fibroblasts express unde―

tectable amounts of tPA,it is reasonable that curculnin―

enhanced fibrinolytic activity cOuld be a result of uPA

activity Besides,zymography results revealed a dose― dc―

pendent increase in lysis area corresPonding tO a uPA

standard rnarker(fig 4b))thus attributing curcumin― en―

hanced abrinolytic activity to illcreased uPA activity.

Curcumin Modulates Fibrinolysis and

Cell Migration

C夕κッ″,4 Prο ttθ

``s Cε

″Mな御″ο4′θ″ar″ sι力θ
Wo夕4グ

`グ
R`giο 4,4α 夕PA―D`p`4ノ θ4′ Ma44`r

The effect of curculllin on ceHular lnigration in a

、vound environment、 vas tested using a standard in vitrO

、vound healing ass可 ,TreatIIlent ofceHs、 vith 20 μM cur―

cunlin resulted in a signincant increase in the number

Of cells that migrated intO thc wound area(fig.5a).In

order tO study the influence of uPA in curcunlin― in―

duced ceH llligration to、 vards the、 vOund,uPA exPreS―

sion、″as transiently knOcked do、 vn by transfecting uPA

siRNA into TIG 3-20 cells,and the cells were subjected

to a、vound healing ass呼 ,Cens transfected、 vith control

siRNA served as control.Contrary to ngure 5a,curcum―

in failed to increase the migratory rate of the cens tO―

wardsthe wound、vhcn uPA was silenced(flg.5b).TheSe

indings demonstrate that curcunlin promotes ceHular

lnigration to、 vardsthe woundin a uPA―dependcnt man―

ner.

PtlthoPhysiOI Haemost Thromb
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Fi9.4.Fibriln autOgraphy using conditioned incdiuin from trcatcd

cells TIG 3 20 cells were treated with ditferent doses Ofcurcumin

(0-50 μg/ml)rOr 24 h a Thirty microliters OfconditiOncd medi―

um from treated cells was10aded on a flbrin plate and incubated

at 37° C for 16 h Fibrinolytic activity was lneasured by the lysis

area obtained b Ъ́′elve micr01iters Of cOnditiOned medium l10nl

210■
‐3.0 .40  50 uPA

trcatcd cells was electrophorescd on lo%SDS― Rへ GE and subjcct―

ed to a zyn■ OgraPhy assay as described in Materials and Methods.

Standards fOr u≧民andt≧ヽwerc run alongside the samples during

electrOphoresis to distinguish bet、 veen lysis resulting frOm uPA

and tPAactivitメ ThC llgures are reprcsentative of 3 independcnt

eXPerilllents

Fig.5.In vitro wound hcahng assay a Effect  24 h

Ofcurcumin on cellular migration towards

thc wound area ScmicOnfluent TIG 3-20

cells wcre wounded by gcntle scratching

using a cell scraper Cells werc extensive―      a

ly washcd with PBS tO remove debris be―

breincubation in scrunl― 命ce medium with

(C20)or withOtlt(Co)20 μ、l curcumin
br 24 h Thc cOndition immediately aier
、vounding is denoted by O h;24 h denotes

24 h arter wOunding b Cells werctransict

ed with uPA siRNA to transiently knOck

down ulDA exprcssion u島。i celis werc sub―
jectcd to a wOund healing assay asin a.The

llgure dcnotes thc condition of the、 vOund
area 24 h after wOunding The ilnages are

rCPrCSentative of 3 indcPcndcnt expcri

ments                                b

Madhyastha/Madhyastha/Nakttima/
Onlura/1vlaruyaina
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DiscussiOn

Curculnin has been reported tO promote、 vound heal―

ing in both in vivO and in vitrO experilllental nlodels.

Curcunlin enhances wOund healing by increasing granu―

lation tissue formation, neovascularizatiOn, and faster

reepithelializatiOn[11,15].It alSo increases the synthesis

offibrOnectin and transbrming grOwthぬ ctOr(TGF)― β
[11,12,16-18]and the lllaturation and cross― linking Of

collagen besides accelerating the rate oflvound cOntrac―

ture and decreasing the wsund healing tillle[17].It iS alsO

argued that ibroblast apOptosisinduced by high doses of

curculllin could provide a novel therapeutic strategy to

modulate pathological scar formation[161.The present

study reports that curculllin accelerates Abrinolysis and

cell llligration during、 vound healing by upregulating the

serine protease uPAvia the activation ofthe JNK and P38

MAPK signal pathways.

Theimportancc ofibrin lysisin、 vound healing is evi―

denced in plasnlinogen― deficient rnice rnodels where in―

sufficient plaslllin generation resulted in impaired nbri_

n01ysis and ewntualけ impaired healing of wounds[191.

uPA is one ofthe earliest mediators Ofthe nbrinolysis cas―

cade,playing a critical role in 10cal ibrin diss01utiOn[201.

Plaslnin generation is an important rnechanisnl by,vhich

uPA affects cell Flligration.In additiOn to its proteolytic

activit"uPA promotes cell nligration by triggering intra―

cellular signaling systems 16,21].The binding of uPA to

uPAR can initiate vitronectin― or integrin― lllediated ceH

adhesiOn and llligration cascades[22,23].uRへ Can acti―

vate lllotogenic factors such as hepatocyte gro、 vth factor

[241 andPIatelet― der市ed growth factor[25],while plasmin

can activatebasic ibroblastgro、 vth ictorand TGF― β[261.

The release Of grO、vth factOrs into the、vOund bed greatly

affects the recruitment,nligration,and differentiation of

various celltypes necessary fbr effectNQwOund repair.

uPA expression is subiect tO regulatiOn by many dit‐

ferent signals,including gro、 vth factors,hOrmones,geno―

toxicぬ ctors,and transcription ttctOrs 127].Sev℃ ral tran―

scription factOrs modulate uPA cxpression.The uPAgene

promoter contains specific sequences that are recognized

by NFKB,AP-1,HIF lα ,and SP‐1[28].TheSe transcrip―

tionね ctors are subject tO act市 ation by members ofthe

MAP kinase imlly as well as other signals.The JNK

Path｀Vay has been shOwn tO beinvolvedin AP-1-lllediated

uPA inductiOn by genOtoxic stress 129]and TGF― β[30].

INK Path、Vay l■ediated the phOsPhorylatiOn of SP-l tO

activate the minimal promOter ofthe uPA gene i311.Al―

though the ll10st studied rOute of the ⅣIAPK regulation

of gene cxpression is the activation of transcription fac―
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tors,it is also Plausible that MAPKs can regulate genc

eXPreSSiOn through POsttranscriptional mechanisms

such as rnRNA stability Studics have prOvided evidencc

that p38 NIIAPK stabilizes uPA mRNA via the AU―rich

elellllents in the 3′ UTR 132].It haS been demonstrated that

NIAPK― activated protein kinase 2 is the do、 vnstream tar―

get in thc P38 NIIAPK modulation of the αv integrin―

induced stability Of uPA mRNA[33].The present study

shows that regulation of uPA by curculllin requires the

act市ation of both the INK and P38 MAPK Pathways.
Whether curculllin regulates uPA at the transcriptional

or posttranscriptional level is nOt knO、 vn and requires

further evaluation,WOrk in this regard is ongoing in our

labOratory

TheルlAP kinase family itself is activated by various

extracellular stilnuli,such as gro、 vth factors,cytokines)

hOrmOnes,genotoxic agents,and oxidati■ re stress. Cur―

culllin has been shown to modulate NIIAPK signaling in

different cell lines.It augmented aldOse reductase expres―

sion in vascular smooth muscle ceHs and hellle oxygen―

ase― l in breast epithelial cells and ibroblasts by activating

thc P38 1vIAPK path、 vay i34,35].It induced apoptOsis by

activating INK in co10n cancer cells 1361 and P38 MAPK

in prilllary human neutrophils[37].On the Other hand,it

inhibited P38 NIIAPK in Prirllaryhuman intestinallllicro―

vascular endOthelial ccns 138〕 and JNK in lurkat T cells

1391.SinCe the INK and P38 signal cascades can be acti

vated by the O■ rercxpressiol■ of atleast a dOzen ⅣlAPKK
kinases[401,itiS likely tllat signals upstream oftheレ IAPK
cascade could be prilnary targets of curculllin.

In summar卜 thiS Study shows that INK and P38
MAPK mediate the upregulation ofuPA gene cxPresSiOn

by curculnin and thatthe upregulation of uPA is instru―

mentalin promoting ibrin01ysis and cellllligration,t■ vo

inechanisllls that are important br、 Юund healing.
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